Dear Prospective Sponsor,

Stingrays Boosters
www.fecstingrays.org

Cottage Pool, located at 3097 Cottage Way, Sacramento, California, is part of the Fulton-El
Camino (FEC) Recreation and Parks District. Each spring, it comes to life with over 250 swimmers from
both the FEC Stingrays Swim Team and Synchronized Swimming (“Synchro”) teams. If you drive passed
the pool starting in April, you will notice the swim team perfecting their freestyle, butterfly, breaststroke,
while the members of “Synchro” learn choreographed ballet movements in the water. The endurance
and dedication required for these sports is incredible and quite the physical workout, needed for the long
grueling summer competition.

Cottage Pool
3097 Cottage Way
Sacramento, CA
95825

The operating expenses for the Fulton-El Camino (FEC) Recreation and Park District are far
greater than the registration fee collected from each swimmer. The rising costs of pool maintenance and
staffing requires constant fundraising to keep the sport affordable for all aspiring swimmers in our district.
Thus, we ask for help from our neighbors.
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Our support group, the “FEC Stingray Boosters” in conjunction with the Fulton – El Camino
Recreation and Park District, a 501(c) (3) corporation, requests your support. For example, your
contribution of $250 or more, ensures that your company, family, or individual name also, will be posted
on the team website with a link to your company, plus your name or logo will be placed on a banner that
will be displayed at Cottage Pool and swim meets all summer long. You will be given a sponsor t-shirt
from our Splash-For-Cash event held in mid-spring. Please see the form attached.
The money raised from sponsors like you, supports the Boosters’ directly who are responsible
for past accomplishments like, a new score board, more shade structures for the pool deck, and an
updated timing system. Ongoing fund raising for swim/synchro awards, coaching salaries paid to the
park district, computer supplies, and necessary swim equipment, repairs to the shade structures,
costumes for the synchro team, and sponsoring swimmers so that can swim for our teams. Future
projects like bathroom renovations, new storage sheds, and many more with sponsors like you. The
Boosters provide approximately $14,000 annually to the Stingray program.
If interested, please make your tax-deductible donation payable to “FEC Stingray Boosters” (Tax
ID Number 26-2832074). We hope you believe, as we do, that the perseverance and dedication required
in taking part in team sports helps build strong character and healthy bodies. If you have any questions
or need further information please feel free to contact the Boosters Fundraiser Coordinator Gail Sarah
Lomba (916) 606-7822 Sponsorship Coordinator, Susan Chou at sjchou@gmail.com.
To our previous sponsors and possible future sponsors, we thank you for your support!

Regards,
Gail Sarah Lomba

Susan Chou

Fundraiser Coordinator

Sponsorship Coordinator
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